Cora – health & spiritual issues

Church Family Prayer Requests
To include a prayer
request, please fill out a
pew card or a prayer
request clip and place it
in the offering or the
prayer box.

mm

Christopher & Richard – cancer diagnosis

fb

Mary S. & Lawrence – health issues

G!s!f!n!p!o!u!!!!!G!p!p!u!o!p!u!f!t!

ags

Bloem & Jorgensen Families

Fremont Seventh-day Adventist Church * 225 Driscoll Road

pb

Anon. – custody & safety issues

wpc

Loreto V. – health

mqr
wpc

March 26, 2016

By way of illustrating the power of the
cross, we venture to reprint an oft-told
story of the lamented Dr. Charles A.
Berry’s experience (of Wolverhampton),
as he told it to his friend J. H. Jowett, of
Birmingham, England:

Damian – health issues

pt

Quibins, Agapay – traveling mercies

Cathy & Daniel – health issues

pt

Karen – hip replacement surgery

Merry Christine – job

fcf

Carolyn D. – health issues

mm

Marlene – bone cancer

bc

Lorena – getting weaker

mm

Ben, Raul, Jesus, Marissa & Family

en

Aenri – scholarship application

Bible Studies – salvation

fcf

Jordan – accident

Jen – Multiple Sclerosis

cq

Don’s neighbors – trials & health

Cherrie’s in-laws & relative (aneurysm)

jq

Bob H. – Type 2 diabetes

fb

“Yes.”

cs

“Then I want you to come and get my
mother in.”

pt

fb
wpc
dm

Basil cell removal recovery

anon

Daniel – headache

Family, employment & Health Issues

anon

MVA Students in Philippines

Mary C. – heart attack recovery

bmc

Mitchell – health

ld

wpc

Monica – bone marrow treatment recovery

vc

Paulette – niece concussion

pt

Linda C. – fluid in lungs & heart condition

en

Gregg – stroke recovery

pt

One night there came to me a
Lancashire girl, with her shawl over her
head and with clogs on her feet.
“Are you the minister?” she asked.

Thinking it was some drunken brawl, I
said, “You must get a policeman.”

mqr

Martina – health

jpm

“Oh, no,” said the girl, “my mother’s dying, and I want you to get her into salvation.”

Gladys, Will, Celeste, Sydney & Benito

en

Allan R. – cancer

mqr

“Where do you live?”

Don M. – stroke recovery

fcf

Chuck – Back injury insurance

bmc

Merlynda – cancer

um

Kleins – bereavement

“I live so-and-so, a mile and a half from
here.”

Russ C. & Rose C. – health

Paulette – brother in law – surgery recovery

pt

Unspoken

fcf

Davey – family

fb

Kathy M. – grandson severe burns

pt

Bev & Norm C. – health

fb

Cathy T. – cancer

pt

Esther N. – health, spiritual strength & children
Divina T. – healing

wpc

Every Tuesday from midnight
through midnight Wednesday
individuals pray every hour on
the hour. Please submit your
request via the prayer request
box located in the lobby or via
email to:

fremontsdachurch@yahoo.com

rr

Gabriela & Stefani – health

en

Ken P. – healing

cjq

Chona – surgery recovery

pc

wpc

Fasting & Prayer Circle
From sunset Tuesday through
sunset Wednesday each week.

“Well,” said I, “is there no minister
nearer than I?”
“Oh, yes; but I want you, and you have
got to come.”
I was in my slippers, and I soliloquized
and wondered what the people of the
church would think if they saw their pastor walking late at night with a girl with
a shawl over her head.
I did all I could to get out of it, but it was
of no use. That girl was
determined, and I had to dress and go.

I found the place was a house of
illfame. In the lower rooms they were
drinking and telling lewd stories, and upstairs I found the poor woman dying. I
sat down and talked about JESUS as the
beautiful example and extolled HIM as a
leader and teacher.
She looked at me out of her eyes of
death, and said, “Mister, that’s no good
for the likes of me. I don’t want an example—I’m a sinner.”
There I was face to face with a poor soul
dying, and had nothing to tell her. I had
no gospel, and I thought of what my
mother had taught me, and I told her the
old story of GOD’s love in CHRIST’s dying
for sinful men, whether I believed it or
not.
“Now you are getting at it,” said the
woman. “That’s what I want. That’s the
story for me.” And so I got her in, and I
got in myself!
From that night, I have always had a full
gospel of salvation for lost sinners.
Dr. Charles A. Berry
Signs of the Times
November 10, 1909

Sister Tess would like to rent a
room close to the church. Please
contact her if you have a room
to rent.

Fremont Footnotes

Jesus

New job

Kudzai & Joseph

marriage

Diagnosis

Frank Benson

Chuck

Legal issues

Robert

Trach removed

Edward & Rachael
Nat & Erica
Joyce
Bensons
Koji
Jesus
Bonnie

marriage
Accident but safe
Baby girl
Traveling mercies
Accepted @ La Sierra
New job
Traveling mercies

Inspirations

Church Business

But the early Christians began to
look for defects in one another.
Dwelling upon mistakes, giving
place to unkind criticism, they
lost sight of the SAVIOUR and of
the great love HE had revealed
for sinners. They became more
strict in regard to outward
ceremonies, more particular
about the theory of the faith,
more severe in their criticisms.
In their zeal to condemn others
they forgot their own errors.
They forgot the lesson of brotherly love that CHRIST had taught.
And, saddest of all, they were
unconscious of their loss. They
did not realize that happiness
and joy were going out of their
lives, and that soon they would
walk in darkness, having shut
the love of GOD out of their
hearts.

Elders’ Meeting
April 16 @ 12:30 PM
Building Committee
April 3 @ 11:00 AM
Church Board
April 30 @ 8:00 PM

fremont.sda.secretary@gmail.com

Confess your faults one to another,
and pray one for another, that you
may be healed. The effectual fervent
prayer of a righteous man avails
much.
James 5:16

Ellen G. White
p. 241

Deny that GOD can answer prayer,
and HE is degraded into a being less
than HIS universe, a prisoner of HIS
own creation.
G. Campbell Morgan

These Times
December 1966

Please contact Rhonda if you wish to
transfer your membership or to receive
your complimentary subscription to the
Pacific Union Recorder.
510.894.5715
Meiquey.Rhonda@gmail.com

Would you like to learn more about the
Seventh-day Adventist beliefs? Fill out a
family friendship card located in the pew
Blessed are the happiness
makers; blessed are they who and drop it in the offering bag.
know how to shine on one’s
gloom with their cheer.

March Birthdays
Henry Ward Beecher
Signs of the Times
September 23, 1930

Testimonies, Vol. 8
Please email your praises/requests to:
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Miriam Roasa

12

Ray Mostrales

14

Uly Mostrales

15

Araceli Smith

20

S S S S S S S
Amazing Discoveries
Amazing Facts
It Is Written
Voice of Prophecy
Quiet Hour

www.AmazingDiscoveries.org
www.AmazingFacts.org
www.ItIsWritten.com
www.VOP.com
www.TheQuietHour.org

Hope Channel

www.HopeTV.org

Faith for Today

www.FaithForToday.tv

Oops!

Did we miss your birthday,
anniversary or baptism date? Please
share your joy with us by dropping a
note with your special event in the offering bag and we will include it in the
footnotes.

